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Since 1939 the Society's judging pro
gram has evolved from eight simple 
rules governing contest entry and 
SODb selection in the First National 
Contest in Tulsa , Oklahoma in June 
of that year down to the present time. 
The only judging criteria were in the 
minds of the men selected by the Pro-
gram Committee to act as judges. 

Since that time the judging has gone 
through several stages of categorizing 
anc weighting_ The most recent 
changes were to replace Voice Expres
sion with Interpretation, and to revise 
the Arrangement category and its 
method of scoring. 

Tnis Fall all enrol!led candidates and 
Certified Stage Presence Judges will 
be re-tested to result in more uniform 
standardization. This will help assure 
contestants of objective rather than 
subjective evaluation of their perform
ances. Scoring will still be on a basis 
of 200 points per performance, and 
will be rated generally as follows: 

Attire - (rom 0 to plus or minus 15. 
Entrance, Exit , PitC'h Pipe Tech

nique and Applause Acceptance 
from 0 to plus or minus 15. 

Visual Presentation - from 0 to 
I70. 

There HAS NOT BEEN a great 
change in what Stage Presence is 
concerned with. There HAS BEEN a 
change: in what is scored, how it is 

scored and the role of the Judge in 
the clinic. Another evolving change 
concerns the elimination of the Har
mony Accuracy and Balance and 
Blend categories, and their replace
ment with one caUed SOUND. This 
has been under study since 1971. The 
conclusion of the study is that the 
overlap of adjudication factors which 
resulted in misunderstandings and 
misconceptions can largely be over
come with a sound category. 

Accordingly, as of January, 1974, 
applications for HA an-d BB will be 
closed. Those candidates now active 
in those categories will be certified. 
In December, 1974, we will start tak
ing applications for the Sound cate
gory. A Sound Category Schedl will be 
conducted the summer of 1975 (prob
ably in the Int'l Convention City) and 
first ct-rtifications will be made at 
the same approximate time. The 
Sound category will replace HA and 
BB following the International Con
tests in 1975. All of this is subject to 
final approval by the International 
Board. 

The principal factors to be judged in 
the Sound category are: 

1. COMPOOITE TONE QUALITY
the over all combined group sound 
produced by a quart.et or chorus; the 
unique and characteristic sound that 
results from the proper blending and 
balancing of well-Luned vokes. 

2. INTONATION - singing in tune 
aocording to pitr.h relationships; the 
singing of tones acoustically related 
to each other through the harmonic 
structure. 

3 BLEND - the proper phonation 
of sound using proper breath control 
and support resonators, articulators 
and tone placement to achieve the 
BLEND the Sound Judge is listening 
for. 

4. BALANCE - the production of 
tone volumes at relative individual 
levels to produce a pleasing compos
ite tone behind the lead voice. 

5. PRECISION - the ability to sing 
together in the mechanical functions 
of precision: attacks, releases and 
synchronization. 

Scoring will be based on a sound 
rating or 0 to 100 points per song in 
rel&tion to an experience established 
mental image of the sound of an A, 
B, CorD performance. 

The function of the Sound Judge in 
the clinic will be to help the con
testant understand how to improve 
the factors that affect sound. 
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About tl1e New 
Troubadour 

On a peaceful Sunday, just a few 
days prior to liftoff of the Pioneer 
charter flight to Portland, a phone call 
from President Bill Warner informed 
me the Board members were delighted 
at the prospect of having me edit Ule 
Pioneer Troubadour. Goodbye, peace
fu] Sundays! 

Now the moment of truth has come 
and I sincerely hope the Board's de
light is justified. 

Further. I hope this delight will 
spread throughout the entire member
ship of our great Pioneer District and 
that your magazine v.ill be all you de
sire it to be. 

I have had the opportunity to scan 
Ule publication of each of the Society's 
15 districts since Bill's phone call, and 
many of them are interesting, artistic 
r-..nd informative house organs. But, in 
all sincerity, I find no reason why our 
Troubador cannot be the best of the 
lot. 

To this end I am dedicated. With 
the help of each member, our chap
ter correspondents, our photograplM!rs, 
artists and persmmel, I am certain we 
can attain this goa!l together. 

The greatest fraternity in the world 
deserves the very best. Let's see that 
they get it! 

Fraternally, 
Ro_ger 0 . Morris, Sr. 

:::.»::~:·::::-::::::::: ::: :~:·:-:·::::::=.::-::-:;:;:~:;:::::::::::::::-;::::::;:;:::::;::~::: 
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T .HE 35th AN1\i'UAL contest and _con~•en
.1 tton of che . P.E. B .. Q .. A. 1 now 

hi tory. But the week of July 9-l·f., 1973 
will bear und for a long rime in tht: mcmorie 
of more than 7.000 Barbershoppt>r and tht:ir 

families who w~:rc fortunate w be in Portland. 

Or~~:gon for thi fantasci e'\:enc. 

The word "fam:asr:ic" may be n • of the mo t 

o"' ·r"-'Orked items in the: Engli h dictionary. 

<..iry. but nor a n"'cess•t). either. It was a 
d ·lighr rn redisco·vcr the joys of a casual walk 
in the city, something abandoned by mosr of 

w. in the d i · tant palo r.. 
Our motel w · ome 10 block from 

headquarter'> at rhe Hilton. and even though 

th<c're were hur:rlc b~ and bu.S . .'ic by t:he 

door. '"e found the walk most pleasant 
through trcet5 of modcl'n. gle.uning b-uild-

but ·when you think of 
PorrJand vvhat else can 

you ay? And whe~you 
mix in our nm.icc 
hobb) and t ~t 

Q "Rri.AMD -
ing~. open al'ea . 
parks, fountains, and 
gardens. Trl'CS and 
rO<;C J ined man)' of the 

walkway , ''' ith a I.Y A ClrY 
OS S groundcover uf i·vy 'i -

ibl~: 'o:ry""rherc. 
ho"" in Ba.r~Shop

ping. it's h»rd ~flrid 
another word ~ ade· 8y ...... o. ___ ,. .,. And wha[ reall~ 

quat •. 

Tht ~~tl1~ _ .. ··wits perle« .. the Ol'-1Sic,~ th~ = " ".· . . - . ·····"'''·· -
grea res t.!·'thc ~icy ihe deaneoot:: -rhc aci::6.trunoda'"f 
rions ~uilll.ll, th£.peopleme frienfli . .iest. and:~ 
our h0SU:ilie fines~:. ,;;,- "" -

Dunng our ~ek in --= Pordand =We ·ere ~ 
fnrrunace'; eno~·8Q. - '10: tour ~ny of-the a.rea:s:. 
scenic fttractioiU nor:-~ ~ On. c:he _regular
con' .:orion a_gefl(ia~ and ~~ywhere -we went 
"c were i-?l·l~es~d by che".::·natural '"~ucy of 
rhc regon d)d'n~''wich us~-ever-pre~·~t snow
capp d pc~•k~. its mountain ranges. rivers. 
lakt:~. forrest and -,.•cgcta.rion. 

Arnving on the Pinna!r charter fli hr:_ 

~fonday e-..·ening. "e were met by Coaches ro : 
tcan port >ur ddega.tinn co the various h cel~n 

and motels at-signed to us. B)· £he-~--rU:n w- . 

cht:ck~-d in and headed for n:gi r.r.H-iP.n at r:ht:: 
Hilton, the Mt. Hood rour w~,,;'i,~ireo.qy' a 
sellnuc. But tho e who did ma~' ·:~tbe tour 

report some wild and chiUing we<lther greeted 

chcm ;H Timberline Lod~!c. 
:\1,'<sing chi tour -.; as a di appointn1.cnt. of 

course. but 1\ft. Hood was a lx-a.utiful sight 

from the air coming and p:oing. and its 
pre ence, sOn"le 60 mile e~t f Port:Jand. is 
felt thrllughout rhL' area and v1 ible almost 

c H.'l') " hc:r~. 

Journt:) in~ into ourhwe t Portland Hills 
'I.Vtth friends from that cit). ~c w re treat~.od to 
man uf th · cit)·':. beautiful homes and 
m.tn,ic)ns. b.:autiful g.Jrdt.:n • and broad , .; tas 

of the cuuntr)·side around r:he cic. _ And a ra< re 

of the excc:llc.·nt So!. foud abundant in this 
UIUntry! 

But a car '"a~ not a nccc,sicy co c.nJO} ing 

Pord.tnd. Bu,. t:n.·ice ""as ver} adequate in the 
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the eye was the la 

made it all pleasant to 
k of liner. Oregon has taken 

some su-ong mca~ures again t lit:ter and many 
srates and citie could do well co adopt similar 
legislauon. Even what Pordanders called .. skid 

co> ·•• ·was free of I iuer. and ~ome of ir. finest 

Chinese rc: caurant "'ere located in chi . area.. 
And spt.:aking ~~f Chin ... ~e f<xx.i. w · found it 

good enough to mtrit a sec 1nd meal chcl'e -
and thit~ Barber'ihoppcr is not the greatest 

.hi~ tnod fan in the worlc..l hy any means! 

"fhe Wedn~-sda) tour of the: Columbta Gorge 
cuuc:u:ry to Bonno;:- illc Dan-,. 1\-fu.ltnomah Falls, 
anQ DIDt:r pJaC<.'S of inh!rC t was OOC of t:he 

highli~hr arrangc:.>tl by our hostS, and this one 

-ntadc. The ol urnbia i everything ""' c had 
t:xpcctcd and moro:. and th~: gl'ccnnc s of the 
area brought back n1a.n) mcm<lries of our own 
n.ttiyc hill<;. 

On Thur· da~ we n.:nred a car and jnurneyc:d 
OU\'\ n r.s through the bcoacl ... alit::) of the 

'\X' ilammene to '-'X'oodburn. Oregon, co 'isit 
tr icnds ""'ho live in beautifuJ golf -oricnt<.-d 
.-., r "rcml: nt "ill:agc in char cit)·. Ever_ yard m 
the: community )k.xl like: a green. and you 
could \.1'><.' rho:.e } •trd~ for puning practice. 
ch.u'~ for ~ure. Thi~ scccion is one of the: h•g 

't::gctahlc anc..l fruit gro'\'\· ing an:as of rhe scare, 

and the pastoral elegance of it all i enhanced 
b the d, tant mountain rang 
che <c'il'it .Jnd WCSL 

bordering it on 

The hu t chapters uf It. Hood. Vancou,·cr 

a nd Pordand ar...- tv be c.:on~niC"ulacc:c.l. a long 
~ · ich du: E"'·ergrccn Di crier. for rhe•r splendid 
wurk and ho pitaliry in arranging the fir t 

c onvention ever held in this District b)· rhe 
Socict) . The) arr.1nged so many fine extra-



( 1) Pres. Btll Waml!r and \'ice-Pres. Don Funk gtve personal attention to Pioneer passengers boarding at 
Metro Airport. 

(2) Westbound on chartered plane. 

(3) Lots of fun aboard the plane. 

(4) Our new 'Troubadour' editor. Roger Morris, enJoying a \'icw of the Columbia Ri\·er valley. 

(5) Pioneer District Hospitality Room. 

~6) Fai•hful conventioneers, the Dyer's of Jackson. 

(7J Sncicty Pres. Chas. Abernathy and wife, display the car\'ings that he successfully bid on at the 
L 1 ~ Jpeciics Breakfast. 

(8) Portland hospitality is reflected in the faces of Michiganders. 

(9) Reunion in Portland. Lekander of Detroit. Schram of Allpoints U.S.A .• Lickert of Florida. 

(10) Another reunion , dad Cecil Craig, and son Bob of New York area. 

(11) i\iustcal Director Bob Johnson directs mass sing. 

(12) Five, yes five, "Gentlemen (in) Agreement." (story elsewhere in this issue) 

(13~ Time for a sip with iormer Michiganite Jack Stephan. 

(H) The faces of pleasure during hospitality room revelry. 

(15) Rapt attention to guest quarters. 

(16) Mountains of luggage homeward bound. 

Another cont'ention. another great time~ a mind jull of memories, oj 
rlty1hm and rhyme, the singing u:as best~ the revelry too, Give it a try, 
it could be jor you! - Bill Pascher 

Porlland- C<>11tmu . .. 1 

c..ur·nt.ul.•r ,t<.lr'-rC rt:'> for chc e njoyment of 
«Hnt.·n tll lll gc)l:r-. .. tnd tC "a" po<;siblc co n1akc: 
ju-.t . rhour c..'"\C..'I') one: of rhc:rn if you had a 

tic.. h.t.: l 

\, pre.·' rou-.1~ norc:d. "c: missed Mt. Hood , 
.tnd .tJ,., clH· ~.tlrnon Bake. "hich was sold out 
lx:fnn "c.. .trrt '\.t.·t-1. The.: Friday ~ulf tournan"Jcnt 
",J, h) p . ..,,~.,.d in f.r "\or of the Probe m eeting. 

' f'h~· "\\'cunc..·n '"ere..· rrcarc..-d co a rour of 
Pnrd.uul ,tnd l un<.' h on rhc: River Queen. plus 
h:nrn,_: .tlirw ho-.pic,tlit~ room in the HiJcon. 

·n,~.,. H.trlx•rtcl.' ll' had their o"'' n ~how l!oing 
with .1 pool-.id<.· p.n ilion. 3 trip Ul t h <:" Oregon 
C<a<~'>f •• 1 pknit· .tnd dan<.' 1.•. 

Th~.·rc..· "~.·rc.· night!) -.ho".' in rhc Chor
drtoriunl h ·nurrrng our vcn· t.n~'it, rhc: Parad~ 
of <'harnpurn-.. U.trbcr-.hop Sho"\\ case. Dt:c..·rcp· 
it-. rncc..·cing. d11.' rn . .-.,c..·d ~tog"' tth Bob John,on 
in trorH of tht.• c~. ... rgia P:.u: ific bui ld sng. and a 
nl) riac.l nf othc.·r <."'1 t.·nc-.. 
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Hut for u-. . \'It: "rll rc.:mcmher Porrla nd olS a 
I.. It\ of hc.tury .1nd hospiral icy. Her r o'>e 

gard~.·n1-.. rh1..· J.tpane~c Gardens, cht: bus rling 
w.n~.·rfro nt , the hus). immac ulate do~ntO'-'-'O 
-.hopprng art:..l, tht.• Coli-.cum. tht! Lloyd Ct: nrcr, 

.snd rht: rose.· '> n1c~:ot of all '''t: will remember 
tht.• ro-.c..·-.! 

Michigan Troubador 
Roger Morris, Edttor 

September i. 19i3 

Dear Fellow barb•·rst.oppers and mves: 

My wife Shtrley. and I \\"ould like to expre.;s our 
smcerc gralltude for all of the interest that was exhibited 
during the critieal !imes following th'! horrifying accident 
that befell our son, Rustv. 
. A!)parcnlly you fine· pecplc pray as vigorously as you 

smg ~ause, ind~~. thos-e prayers were answered when 
our fa!!1ily was not only spared a greater tragedy but 
also we can proudly s .. y that Russ started school this 
Fall and. in fact , wnlked there by bimsek 

Thank you and God bless, 

Russ & Qtirl' Seely 
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Wayne 
Been a long time. hasn·t it? ure 

seems good to be back in print again. 
and Wayne Chapter would like to wish 
the new editor, Roger Morris. the 
besl of luck. In fact, the entire Dis
trict owes him a vote of thanks for 
taking on the job. 

During lhe Summer monlhs Wayne 
Chapter holds its meetings out-of-doors 
at v~rious members' collages or Sum
mer homes, with guest quartets and 
visiting chapters. 

In September, we move back inlo 
our regular m~ting hall on Hubbard 
at West Chicago in Livonia 

A standing im·it.ation is open for 
each and everyone of you to visit us 
on any third Friday at 8:30 p.m. 

The Wavne "Wonderland Chorus" 
is busy working on new numbers for 
our 19i-! Pitchpipe Parade and gel ing 
reach· for the contest in Banle Creek. 
Durin~ the Summer we bave made 
sc\·eral public appearances including 
one \\ith the Plymouth Community 
Band. 

In June we held auditions ror admis
sion in l'."orth\•ille, resulting in sev
eral new members. Oh, bul why did 
most o£ them have to be basses? 
Aren't there anv tenors or baris Ooat
ing around just waiting lo be picked 
up? (Just kidding, fellows, we're 
mighty proud to have you.) 

We have always known that our 
chorus director Gordie Limburg is 
one of the best in the Society. Now 
his ability has been recognized by 
Int rnational Headquarters in the 
form of an in\'ilation Lo join with 
several of the organization's leading 
directors at a symposium from which 
should e\'Ol\'e a new official chorus 
direc or's manual. CongratulatiOns, 
Gor€!i . 

\'ill be back again next issu See 
you ill Battle Creek. 

-~forrie Giles 
(Sorry to report the death of Byron 

I. CampbeU, who suffered a bean at
tack on JUIM! 18. Former President 
of Wayne Chapter and Area a>unselor 
for manr years, his death has sad
dened our Dislrkt. Deepest sympathy 
to hi ~ife, Dorothy. His voice will 
be missed.-Ed. l 

CHAPTER NOTES 

Flint 
Tbree cheers for our n w Trouba

dour editor Roger . lorris who will be 
sending the news around the Districl 

Best wishes for ) ou in your new 
enciea,·or. 

Tb( Flint Chapter has had a very 
active summer and we are real 
pleased that we ha\'C had wonderful 
lurn-ouls for most meetings ( 45 at 
one). We started so~thing new, for 
us, a FUN NIGHT, every 2nd Tues. 
of each month we have set aside as 
a nigbl when we have a guest quartet, 
from outside our own Chapter, and 
just sing a lot of the old songs plus 
our guest quartet plus some other 
programs, no work on chorus num
bers. just fun! A buck a head at the 
door CC!Vers entertainment and food 
and we just about break even. We are 
even getting guests from neighboring 
chapters coming ov r to have fun 
with us. TRY IT YOU'LL LIKE IT). 
Also some new membe ! 

W. are looking forward to a busy 

St. Joseph Valley 

f:Jll \\;th: - QUAD-CHAPTER meet
ings on epL 11 and November 9 at 
Flint. Di tcicl Convention at Battle 
Creek on Oct. 12-Hlh. A_F.A. on Sept. 
II plus another one on Oct. 23. 

(Qt<ad- Chapter meetings are by 
Flinl_. Saginaw-Bay, Holly-Fenton & 
Pon(lac. £our a year , and because of 
central location they will all be held in 
FLINT). 

-Les Lang 

:::::::::;::~:::::::::;:.:.:;:::::::::;:::.::::::::~:::~:;::::::::::::::::::::: :: ·:· :·:~: ·:·:·:·:· 

Whats New 
(Besides Us) 

your 
Chapter 

ST. J EPH VALLEY - With onl~· 2-l members. St 
Joseph -alley Chapter tlas o become the highest per 
capita con ributor to th!! lnstiiUtc of Logopedics on 
record, "ith t.his check or 1,002. The rnonev was raised 
at the Chapter's Annual Show in \prtl Stown wilh Lowell 
Wolf during the presentation IS Dan Luther, left, who sold 
ALL the advertising for the show and ccnlributed so 
much to tht success of the event. 
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Battle Creek Will Host 
Fall Convention Oct. 12-14 
October 1 2-14 

By now mosl Cllaple< officers and member bave 
probably received lh.cir call to the Fall Convention and 
District Contests to be held in Battle Creek October 12-14. 

If not, here are ~me items gleaned from a letter 
from Convention Chairman Dean Burill in his recent 
mailing. 

Tho e planning to attend the Saturday camp ·Ution 
on1y might do well to give some t.1ought to arriving Fri
day evening in lime to make the big Past District 
Champions show which the Cereal City Chorus has lined 
up for Pion·eer Batbc·rshoprJers at 8 p.m. in the Kellogg 
Auditorium. Dean ~tatt." this show will replace lhe 
usually luke-warm PrP-Giow, and promises to oiler Enter
tainment Plus! 

If Dean intended to keep Lbis a surprise package. 
be macie a mistake in including a [Jyer with his letter. 
and we're going to wt yon in on wbnl you'll be missing 
if vou don't make it. The flyer says featl'red qua.rtets 
will be Lhe North~rn Highlights, the Vagabonds. Sharp
lifters. 4 F.its and tbe Aire ~Ia!es . 

-ow that shouid be enough to whet the musical 
appetite of any harmony lover. c:.nd the admission , not 
included in the regis~ration package is a vel) reason
able 2.5C. 

The Conventions and Con csts are always a great 
affair, so tune up thos'! \'Oices send your quartets and 
choruses. get in on a piece or the action enm if it's just 
a chance to wood sherl with the guys or lo pull for your 
fa\'Orites. But do come to Battle Creek in October and 
Pnjov Pioneer's great~;:st! 

H~adqt;arters for the iomention are at thr Hart Motor 
Inn, and contests wi~l be held in the Kl!liogg Auditorium 
Ttckcts purchased for mdhioual events sf'parately amount 
to $10.50, not includmg the Friday night show_ 
However competitors can get the package rate of $5 
and non-competitors 7 If you wish to pre-register, send 
your name, Chapter. :me fees (d·eck, please) to Lowell 
Wolfe. Rt. 2, Wall Lak~. Delton, Mich. 49046. Please slate 
if ·ou are a conles ant, or not Use the registration form 
mail~d to you, if y!lu have it 

Following is the sc:tct<iul~ of ennts: 
October 13. 1973 

i :.t5 a .m -Judges B:-eakwst and Briefing. Hart fotor Inn 
9:00 a.m.-Quartet BtiPCing, backstage Kellogg Aucti

Lorium 
9:30 <J .m.-Quartet Scmt-final<., Kello"·Y Auditorium 

12:1J9 neon-Judges Lunch~ on. H. rt ).fotnr Inn 
1:00 p.r.1.-Choros Dircw:tors Bnciing, bvckstagc Audi

torium 
1.30 p.m.-Cbcrus Cont(sl. Kellc.2g Auditorium 

•-t :30 p m -Chorus Critiqu •• K llogg Auditorium 
8: 15 p.m.-Quartet Finals, Kt llo g Auditorium 

Suuday. O<.tob r 14, 1973 
9. a .m.-Quartet Critique. a. a.:_Jene;il Hart Motor Inn 

10:00 a m.-House o[ Dt leg<• I< ~ lh:ling. Hart l\lotor Inn 
If Cl10rus Contest contluJI's b~fore 3:30, critique will be 

held at 4 pm. 
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A Little Bit 
Otithe Top 

By BILL WARNER 

It's just iJke I was saying to someone the olher day 
- "Boy, it seems like only yesterday we were choosing 
the quartets in Lansing for Lhe lnlernutional competition 
and here we are in Portland!'' 

Time has a way or slipping by because here we are 
back from Portland aud ready for Battle Creek and the 
Pioneer District Fall Com·ention and Portland is now a 
pleasant memory. 

First let me exl::ud sincere thanks bOth from myself 
and t.he entire District to Reger Lewis and his good right 
hand, Merle Clayton, for a!i lhc time. effort. and hard 
work they put forth during hls tenure as Editor of The 
Troubat:our. Unfortuna,.~Jy. circu.msta:1~es beyond Reger's 
control interrupted his efforts on the last few i ues and 
led to his reluctant rcs.igt41lion. When yc:.J see ~1im , do 
me a favor - shake his ilartd and tell him •'thanks''. 

There is one among us who will soon know and appre
ciate the time and eHrrt in\·ohcd and I'd like to thank 
him for assuming the post and ··welcome him aboarrl"
our new Troubadour EditO!- ROGER MORRIS. \'e look 
for great lhings to Llappt:n \':'ilh Roger at the ~ lm' 

We bave another ncw<omer to our DtStricl adminis
tration. At a Pioneer District Board meeting in Battle 
Creek on September 9th, tl'lt board reluctantly ~ccepted the 
resignation of Zone [Jl \'ice President Del Doctor due to 
increased business nre."-sllre. Del's sage counsel and 
versatile voice will be mi11~ed on the board. Fortunately 
for Pioneer and Zone l1I in pani.:-ular, a good man was 
waiting in the wings and the board vot~d to install Tom 
Hegle from lhe Grand Rapids chapter as his replacement 
as Zone Ill V.P. Congratulations, Tom. and "welcome 
aboard.' 

Our thanks to 31J or UlOSE chapters who ha\'C tried and 
used "Auctitions for Admission" so far this \"ear. It has 
been proven that this ls an effective means of spreading 
the gospel of Barbersbopping as well as a<:quiring new 
members. 1f every chapter could ajd 10 new men to its 
roster by the end or the } ear we would meet that magic 
1.600 number. Rem»mber - the dillerence between 2 and 
3 quartets as our quo~.<~ for international competition 
rests squarely on you and is based on membership as 
of December 31 . 

One finE! note - Ele··tion lime is here so gel \"Our 
s1ate or chapter officers ek~Led and make arrangements 
for ALL of them o attend COT school in Lansing the 
week-end of Xo\'ember 10-11. Try it - They'll like it! 

Look forward to .<:eeing each and e\'ery one of you in 
Battle Creek - 0~ STAGE! 

Sing-cheerily, 
Bill Warner 
District President-l.B.M. 
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Past 
District Champions 

Show 

NICE 
AND 
NEW 

ON 
FRIDAY 
NIGHT! 

featuring NORTHERN HILITES 
VAGABONDS 

SHARPLIFTERS 
SHOW 

STARTS 
8:00P.M. 

4 FITS 
AIRE MALES 

ADMISSION 
$2.50 

SPONSORED BY THE "CEREAL CITY CHORUS"- HOSTS OF THE 1973 PIONEER DISTRICT CONVENTION 

PIONEER DISTRICT FALL CONVENTION PACKAGE 
GET YOUR HOUSING RESERVATIONS AND REGISTRATIONS IN EARLY! 

OCTOBER 12-14. 1973 

For room reservations 
{first come, first served) 

write to: 

JOHN DAVIS 
Housing Chairman 

HART MOTOR INN 
31 North Washington 

Battle Creek, Michigan 
49017 

r--------------------------------, 
SEND THIS PRE-CONVENTION REGISTRATION 

FORM, WITH YOUR CHECK, TO: 
Lowell Wolfe. Route 2, Wall Lake, Delton. Michigan49017 

FEE COl TEST ANT S5. NO -CONTESTANT, S7 

Name 
Chapter 

- --- ~----

Contestant: Yes- - No -
i.' tn<Ye /11an one ltst on separate sheet. 

YOUR BADGE IS YOUR ADMISSION TICKET TO EVENTS 

L--------------------------------~ 
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Chapter Notes 

s'' ... 
h "Ofd sons . 

me to sinS t e 
some"' 

on cf son"' "' 

d drink··· 
,ne to eat an 

some c crfTIIJ 

And there wos 501'1lething f01 everyone at the big Kom and Kielbcno 
feosl ...._., !he Pontiac Chopter pu' it all together on Scrt. /Wg.Jst 
18. All thi\ and the Sharplilters, Northern Hilite-s and the Bock Porch 
Moj01ity, too! 
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Pontiac 

·nt. a tas · · · 
to (I " 



CHARTER FLIGHT-

first Cabin All the Way 

Someone once said ··Getting there 
is hal! the run!,. 

Taking en~rything imo consid ra
tion, including the terrific a(.'COmmo
dations, lhe great harmon: enjoyed, 
the weather, scenery and hospitalit. ·. 
50 per cent might be a bit too large 
a slice of th"! fun lo be apportioned 
to ··getting t.here. ·· 

But to those Pioneer District Bar
bershoppers who traveled with "Cap
lain" Don Funk to Portland on United 
Charter Flight 56<12, gelling th~re and 
back in such grand slyle was really 
''First Cabin" all the way_ 

Our harmony buffs gathered at De
troit 1etro at 11 a m .. -"londav Julv 
9th. toarded the nca at 12 :25" lafte"r 
fillin~ the North Terminal with the 
··Old Songs··~. and were wined and 
dined royally as we winged our way 
westw&rd to Oregon. Our glide-path 
into Portland Inlernatmnal brought 
us alon he beautiful Columbia River 
Gorg , "'ilh ~ll Hood on our dt and 
Mt Adams and ;\II. St. Hl'lens on our 
right rearing their sno\ --c-apfK'd hl'ads 
in defiance of a gli:tening afternoon 
un 
Touchdown came • horllv after 2 

p.m. PDT. and we were· met with 
bu es to transport us l.. our ,·arious 
ho:-telrie!. Thn earl) artemoon arrn·al 
gar us time to che<:k mto our quar
ters, get registeri.!rl, and. for orne of 
us time to t~ke in opeonmg da) events. 

When the Big Show wa!' all over, 
Portland In terna ti onal began to look 
more like a staging ground for an 
air imasion as delegations from all 
over the Society began boarding char· 
ter flights for the trip back home. 

Good old Captain Don kept hL crew 
informed all the way. and we were 
detoured to the Air Freight Terminal 
to the ea t of the main pa · £-nger 
terminal. where our Friencl:<hip was 
~atting Ior us. 

Sinc.t: he Pion<>er Charter was not 
U.c only one departing from th~ 
Frci"'hl Terminal. t~re was n brief 
game of musical chat-s as we hiCied 
~mel :e.shifted our luggage before pass
mg II across t~ fence to b~ loaded 
abo<:rd the big bird. Captain Don was 
bu_r checking out the manife t dur
ing most of this maneuvering in the 
hot sun. but e\·erythlng worked out for 
!he best, anc hardly a soul noticed 

that we were nol subjected to the 
usual security check as we climbed 
the ramp to be welcomed aboard by 
our splendid c-rew. 

If we had said the weather was per
fect on our flight we tward, we would 
h«ve used up our best adjective to 
describe the flight home. Lift.ing off 
at 2:-15 PDT, we moved eastward up 
the Columbia and across the Rockies 
and plains without a cloud below us 
the entire route. Crossing Lake Michi
gan the sun began to go into its twi
light ritual and the shadows length~ 
cned into the edge of dark as we gent
ly bit tbe giant tires into the runway 
at Metro. By 9;30 p_m. we were de
planing, and seven wonderful days 
were just a memory. 

But to our execuli,·e vice president, 
and to aiJ those who worked so hard 
and sc long in planning this wonderful 
rllght for Pioneer. we cannot express 
our gratitude in terms of justifiable 
amplitude 

AJ1 we can say is ··Thanks, Don! It 
was magnilicient! '' 

Western Continentals 
Bow Out in Style 

PORTL.-\1\D. Ore- Frida}. Ju ly 13. 
was md~ed an unluck\ day for· the 
BCJ rbershop Fratermly !. It ~·as also a 
aay or surprise a the Convention 
headed into lhe nntr-gnlly of its 
schedule - the bu mess of selecting 
he 1973 t·hamplonship quartets and 

chontsr 
Thi:' Barbl:'rship howease on Fri

da. afternoon m the ballroom of lhe 
Hilton s~emed to be he focal point 
[or mo t or the aelion. 

II \\a;: durm. rhL "ild m~d-cap 
matit;~e p rform nee wat the audi
t'OC·:' \\as stunnPd b,, the \\ estPrn Con
linrntak ca. al a-nnounl· •menl that 
thts \\ d heir Ia' . hO\ ·. 

Will• the_ packed hou: • hao,ing on 
to cH·ry rJn!!tn::: c.·h rd. th~ Continen
tal~ ga,·e \\hat \\a• fkrh .. ps one of 
tlwtr gr('aicst nh1b11Jon. of the how
manship of ,, htch (ham pions are 
mad~~ ~~nd nO\\: th ·y \\ere te:ling an 
unbc •l<Tm~ .-.udter e ol hannon} buffs 

(Continued on back cover) 
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Gentleme~s 
Agreement-
A Change in Personnel 

PORTLA.;n, Ore - Before a _ell· 
out aud1en( of Barbershop ran at
tending the Barbershop howcase in 
the ballroom of the Portland Hilton, 
Glenn \an Tassell; baritone. an
nounced his retiremmt frcm the Gen
tleman·· .-\greemenl. Piont'er Dis
trict's 1971 lnlernational Champions. 

\\'ith all the dignity and poi ·e we 
haw• come to associate \\llh the:e 
maryelou ·: wonderful voic • . the GA 
came on stage. thnlled tht: 1.550 lucky 
llcket-hold rs \\ilh two of lh:alr favor
Ite sel ctions. and in one swift. emo
tiona!l~ charg d moment. Glenn made 
hi announcem~:nt, said ran•well to 
the GA and his fans. and introduced 
his replacement before leavin the 
sta c 

Gre Backwl'tl. former tenor and 
many-lim • medalist wtth the . 'ight
hawk ot London Ontario. joined l~ 
GA or: sta e and the show went on 
in th.- f;n • t of Barber -hop tr< dt 10n 

Glenn's d;:parture from the el~ · 
n.ost pop~J:ir quartet C<!l'!lc iiH!r morp 
than 23 years or membership in he 
organiza ion. neariJ. ~0 of wh1 h have 
seen him acti\·e in comJK>tition. Dur
in tl;i::- limt he has been t\'.ice in the 
wmrcr·s circe 

The rc ·ulting commiltmcnts ha,·e 
con!>urned an (·normous amount af his 
time and cn~rm. 

In mak1ng his decision. Gll'nn ctted 
famil~ consicler"t ions. l1is nel\ po·ttton 
\~h.ch rcquw•s considerable tran•l. 
anri tl des1re for a chance to rest. He 
,·ill contin~,;e to be actin! howc,·c-r. in 

qucrlt'l toachin.::;. chorus d.recung. 
an<l in cilntcsl and judgmg \\ork . 

1 Ed" not ·. Gknn has alrcadv made 
hi p· tnc • felt in thp Distrki. work· 
tn!! wtlh n tghbormg ch~·pleJ. on \·ari
a:.~. tl:'chmqut':-, and 1\ und"r tand 
will be in the future of the Oakland 
Cour ·' Chorus 

Greg Backwell i. a mo l able re
p!ac m nt. and his performanc' with 
ht: nel\ a . ocial-;>S has bt.'en well re
cei\·ed. Ht •· W(>JI kno\.\ n for his 
abilit: as an arranger. director and 
f.H[ormcr. His selection zssures the 
q~.oart ·l"s continuing qut>sl for qualuy 
and harmony will not be nt'glected 

Tht Pioneer Di ·tricL and its mem
bers exl ·nd best \\ i ·hes lo Greg and 
the Gentlcman·s Agreemem. 



Southern Gateway RoDs To Chorus Championship 

As most any 5th grade sc·hool kid can teil you, 
J?hnny Applesc':d w:ts ;;. legendary ch::uactPr (rom our 
p1on~r days who roamed westward across the .'\lle
ghenies and traversed the broad Ohio Valley planting 
ap;>le trees Pushing into the will.crness bevonc ~ 
frontier. far beyonj the protecllon ru the various forts 
and seltle_ments. Johnny \'entured into ~ land known only 
to the Ind1ans. the wi!d g:m e, and a few hearty explorers. 

He was a man bent on a mission. this Johnny Apple
seed. and the thoughts of beasts anj sa\·agcs were not 
a_ part of his_ makeup. We"ring his multi-purpose pot atop 
his head, w1th lhe han!lJ, always poJlled to the rear 
Joh~y \\~t about h1~ task with 3 song in his heart. 
pl.m:mg _h1s trees in tb fertile soil and establishing him
sell rn h1story as a true man of good will. 

Now we don't ::!aim that Johnny Appleseed was a 
Blrber~hopper. but s?n'e¥here in the SOt!thern foothills 
of the Ohio Valley, Jo:mny's spirit, like his apple nws. 
must b~ bearing a har,·est in hormony .. .\nc we'd bet a 
bite olt of our last Co':kn Delirbus that old JchnD\··s 
high tenor is noating ~ ... ound up there somewhere in that 
Big Green Singing ;\J"chine's ringing se,·enths! 

And while Johnny·s choreograph~. we arc told. left 
something to be desired as far as the Indians were con
cerned. one can't 1dp but wonder if he had anything 
to do with teaching Di!·ec tor Tom Gentil that routine 
he use-J to bring down lhe house in Porlland"s Coliseum~ 

No. the Southern GCJteway Chorus didn't come out of 
Cincinnati's Western llllb wearing pots o\·er their heads
but they did look sharp in their straw boaters. sans-h?ndle. 
wilr. the green and '.\ l1itc striped gartered ~hirt sleeves. 
white gloves, and all. 

And they did giv~ quitl.' an exhb~tion of the old soft 
shoe, straw hat ond cw1e l-it. But \\'hat the) did best was 
sing! Oh, how they SJng! E,·en the most partisan Bar
bershopper in the greal hall, pulling for his or her own 
local favori ~cs, grudgingly hacl to admit - this was 
THE CY.ORUS! 

And wasn't it nice of the judges to agree with our 
selection, for a chan~e? 

The Louisville Phoroughbreds broke the icc as the 
number one conteswnts and, li\"ing up to their name. 
ga,·e us a touch of class and elegance that makes one 
proud to be a Barber-,"o!Jper. They also gave th·2 follow
ing H quartets something to shoot at. and none but the 
gentler.1en from Western Hills were able to O\'ertake them. 
The Tidelanders of Houston gave it a great try. but had 
lo setlle for third. tollo\·:td bv the S!.!Il Harbor Chorus 
from San Diego. ami !he .\rlinitons: of Arlington Heights. 
Ill. 

But from curtain-ap, tile Big Green Sing:.Og ~lachine 
<:apll!r<:d the audience with their crisj) rrecise execution 
and dynamic soun•l. and then p!.lt the frosllng on the 
cake \\ ith a sparkling display of stage presence and 
<!anced their way ri~ltt on in to the \\inner's circle. 

Old Johnny must J,a,·c been smiling out tllere some
where . . . Tht' Southern Gateway Chorus. and that 
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fabulous Roaring '!ll'~ qv;.rtet "o ,,·ondPr thev named 
our neigl.boring Dlstri.-t after him: · 

Wonder if Johnny ~\·;:r plante:i any apple rrees in 
Mi.:higan or Ontano? After all, \~t are the Piunf1!r 
Distric..l! 

~Yew §oeiety Champs
The Dealer's Choiee 

Jumping into an ~.edrl Jea.d m the afternovn quarter
finals, Dealer's Chok,; of the Dc.Jlas :\leuopolnan Chapter 
in the Southwestern District continued to impre~s the 
judges and pile up ihe points which en!nl!m!h ~.:arned 
them to the 19i3 Qu .. rtelle Champions~ip oi iht> &x:1~r~ 
for the Prcs<:t"\"ation ana Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in A:"'lcnca, Inc. Jt the Co 1~um in 
Portland On:gon on Satu:-day. July H. 

Th.! new Champs m;;dc histo~ in the Societ\· b\" 
becoming only the fourth quartette in its 35 vears to 
capture the c:rown on the!r first tn · 

In aceepting t~jr gold mctlah from the retinn& 
chan_lpion Gold~n St.at..'rs. Dc.:ler s Choite ga\·\:' much 
crechl to the staff ... t Harmon\· Hall and to th., HEP 
school which they an•:ndcci Iait vear in Wisconsin 

Personnel of De<~ler':. Choice· ar~ 1\l K\·anh. tenor; 
Bill Thornton, leatl : Brian Beck. baritone, and Gan· 
Parker. bass. -

They put it all togt:ther in Portland before a stunned 
audience. \\ tth a trio oi performances tbat brou..,.ht them 
h1gh marks in e\ en· cutegory. " 

Congratulations, Dealer's Choice, and best wishes 
for a long and successful reign! 
. The new Champs \\ere clbo" ing their way past some 

f•rst class company on thf way lo the top, nosing out 
!hP f>acifica trts of RLseoa. California; the Regents of 
r.lid-All<~ntir District: Boston Common, and Far Westerners 
of Whittier and Ri\·er'lid~. California. 

Thl· OK Four. 1!172 fir.alists and stars of the Wayne 
~hapter's fine show in Farmm;;ton this Spring, [inished 
111 6th place. a notch uho\·~ our own wonderful \'agabonds. 
A lot of P1oncer BclrbcrsllClppers held their breath when 
the Pactflcaircs \H're namt'd in the second spot, feeling 
sure the \'a,.,abonris had grablx~d the brass nng. But 
this was not to ~- d:··st te their strong finish. 

Other finnlisb wen.: Saturda\"·s Heroes Illinois Dis
trid; Roaring 20's, (in• mnati \rcstern Hills: r.nd the 
SounJlracks. -Arlin~t•m lleifhts. Illinois. 

Detroit's spk.-ndicl Sh<:rpliiters 1 16th mo\ cd up 19 
spots to fini~h 10 the !op 21\ :or their first time and were 
great f:m>rilt>s wnh tne auri1ence in L~e Coliseum. Tenor 
Bill \\'i t:kstrom gavt> u" ;>lt a scar., when he board~ the 
plane ~urrcnng a sor.: thrC'at. but that fresh Portland air 
must :ta\·e done the tri~~ for Bill - he came through 
I tUd and dear_ 

So congratulations .-;-nm, to the \"agabonci:,. the Sharp
hites, and to all thos..: \\hi participated . Champions, all! 



Down ~~~~ 
Our 

~=~~ Way 
with the Editor 

A skept1cal oldtimer at Kitty Hawk, 
ot>Y>rving tht: antic,. of the Wright 
Brothers scratch~ Ius head and said: 
"It will ne .. ·er gE>t off the ground!" 

For several weeks. now and for 
some ol you for several months. there 
have been times when we felt the same 
way about the Troubadour. But 1t"s hit
off time . at last. and hopefully we will 
onn ~ :Hrborne on schedule . And once 

this thmg rloes fly. we hope to keep it 
flying. right on sch.-dule 

It hac;n't bet>n easy. but then again it 
hasn't been all that difficult to find 
thmgs to wnte about for th1s , our first 
is;,ue of the Troub as its pilot. What has 
been cnttcal, of course. as rm sure our 
predeces~or. Roger Lew1s. can tell you 
;., findmg the time tu set down and put 
it all together. 

And mentioning Roger Lewis the 
District owes him a debt of gratitude 
for rus efJorts under some extremely 
trying conditions to keep this a viable 
pubhcatwn. We know he will mtss 
bemg ed1tor of th1. magazine but .... -e 
hope he will still be a contnbuting 
factor m 1ts future. 

Thi-. has been a busy summer, both 
in Barbt-rshopping and in our personal 
affairs There was the Spring 
Convention m Lansmg, and the 
wonderful tnp to the b1g one in 
Portland. and now gt.•tting ready for the 
competitiOn 111 Battle Creek - not to 
mention a Ch;~pter that nevt:r miSSes a 
weekJv rehParsal, small though our own 
Milford Chapter may be And trying to 
keep our monthly Chapter Bullel1n 
informative and on schedule can also 
be a test of one's inventiveness . 

Tos!> th•s mto the "!<alad bowl" v.;th 
ketpmg up the homestead. workmg for 
a nev.·spaper that decides to move mto 
a new plant m another section of the 
metropolis. ~emg your entire crop of 
grandchildren move to Florida with 
their mother and dad, and ... well, you 
begm to get the picture. 

So when we were approached about 
takmg on still <mother labor of love for 
our favonte fraternity, it was only 
natnr:1l that there should be some 
procrastmation anrl some soul -

searching and meshing of the mental 
gear box. 

Being a printer by trade. one of the 
first things to be considered was to 
procure the servtces of a printer to 
publish the Troubadour in keeping 
with rhe lifestyle of the International 
Typographical Uruon. an organization 
to whi h we ha\·e belonged for some 25 
years. Th1s was accomplished in due 
time when the Slade Printing Company 
of Pontiac subm1tted what we consider 
to be a reasonable estimate, and we 
hope the assoctatlon .,.,,ill be a profitable 
a nd enjoyable one for all concerned. 

One of the prime cone m" facing u 
with this first 1ssue. other than trying to 
get it out on schedule (whatever that 
schedule JS at th1s time) wa~ the fact 
that there was so few people who knew 
of the change 111 edttorship, and even 
fewer who knew wh~re to reach us. 

Of course, Rog Lewis has cooperated 
to the fullest extent in forwarding 
pertinent information to us. helping to 
get the equipment moved, etc. But 
there has been so much of it to sort out. 
to try to sift through what has been 
published and what hasn't. or what 
l>hould be published and what 
shouldn't. 

So. to all you Chapter scribes in the 
District. if we didn't get anything in 
from your Chapter this time, our 
apologies. What few Chapter Notes we 
have received we w1ll publish, and we 
promise to gi\·e you your full due when 
you send your copy to us for the next 
issue. 

We are consadering some format 
changes. and you will note some 
diffen:nces m what you have seen m 
rhis issue. One of the changes is in the 
frequency of publication. President 
Warner and the Board, in trying to get 
the pubhcatton movmg again, voted to 
change the Troubadour to a six-month
a-year ~ •s. commg out on the months 
who.>n the Harmonuer IS not published. 
We hope you will like t.hC; format, 
though you will not rece1ve as many 
i~•uPS as before 

We request that you send all 
correspondence. art work or 
photographs, advertJsing material, etc., 
to Box 49. H1ghland, Mich. 48031. 
Tliis is he Troubadour's official 
address. If you destre to contact the 
editor by phone. our number is (313) 
887-4272. and don't be afraid to call at 
any hour of the day. Since our work 
keeps us away from home from 11 p.m. 
until 8 a.m .. we are not averse to 
answenng the phone at any other 
hours. 
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Your suggestions, articles, features . 
1deas for improvement - all are 
welcome and invited , of course. Tbis is 
your magazine, and we want it to be all 
you want it to be. 

Merle Clayton has consented to work 
with us with his multitude of talents, 
and we are happy and fortunate to 
have him on our side. Bill Pascher of 
the Pontiac Chapter will keep his 
camera in operation wherever he finds 
Barbershoppers gathered together. We 
were lucky enough to be able to share 
our Portland experiences with Bill and 
his wife. Evelyn, and enjoyed every 
minute of it. The pictoral highlights of 
the International Convention in this 
1ssue are a part of that experience as 
Bill saw it. 

Some Thinfl'S l 'ou Didn't See 
In Tbe Troubadour-

There is much catching up to do, so 
excuse us if we seem a bit wordy. It's 
our nasry nature! 

For mstance, the Spring Convent•on 
back on Apnl 27-29 in Lansing. 

The Lansing Chapter did such a 
great job for us. and we would be 
remiss. even at this late date, if we 
didn't acknowledge it with our thanks. 
The Capitol City Chordsmen. gaining 
momentum every time we see and hear 
them. proved to be a "poor~ host -
they sa\'ed the championship trophy 
for themselves. But then, they 
deserved it! And then Director Kenny 
G1bson JOined his Vagabond cohorts to 
grab another medal, and assure himseU 
a trip, along with th Sharplifters. to 
Portland. 

The Northern Highlights. last Fall's 
wtr111ers in Flint, finished behind the 
Vagabonds and Sharplifters at Lansing, 
giving P1oneer Dis trict a lot to look 
forward to in the future. 

The Motor City Chorus was on hand 
for the evening show, and joined the 
wmners in a crowd-pleasmg 
performance that left the audience 
hungermg for more. 

The afterglow in th Olds Plaza was 
great. the Chapter hospitalit · rooms 
were busy mto the wee hours of 
morning, and a tired buL happy bunch 
of Barbershoppers began to dnft out of 
Lansing late Sunday morning. 
Congratulations. Lansing! You were 
beautiful! 

Then there was the Boyne City Bush 
League Contest in April. JUSt prior to 
the Convention. A quartet called the 
Classmates took that one, Lf we recall. 
(Haven't we see n some of those guys 
around somewhere before?) And the 



afterglow at Boyn City was something 
else, again. Barbershopping and 
Dixieland? What a combination! 

And then there was Portland in July! 
Our Vagabonds in 7th, the Sharplifters 
16th, and the Motor City Chorus 12th. 
Ah, Pioneer! You have much to be 
proud of! 

And just as soon as Tom Hine can 
learn a few dance steps and teach them 
to his songsters, you can bet that Motor 
City will climb right on up that ladder! 

Yes it's been a busy SUJTUTler of 
Barbershopping. The big send-<lff how 
in Ford Auditorium, Detroit"s bob-Lo 
moonlighter. the Crowley, England 
Barbershop Club in Monroe in August, 
Wayne's wonderful show back in the 
Spring, an evening of corn, kielbasa, 
beer and harmony with neighboring 
Pontiac, and so many, many more. 
How lucky can one guy be? 

See you in Battle Creek! 

~ 

Board 

FQHowiog are excerpts and conden
sationr. from the minutes of District 
Secretary John T. Gillespie at the 
Lansing House of Delegates meeting 
in April; and the Board Meeting in 
Dearborn on June 23. 

Under normal conditions these min
utes would be printed in full in the 
Troubadour. However, since nothing 
is normal about this current publica
tion, the Board has given permission 
to summarize these minut~s in the 
interest of time and space, to meet 
the current deadline. 

MlNVTES OF THE HOUSE OF 
DELEGATES MEETING 

Lansing, M'i.chlgan · 
April 29, 1973 

Meeting called to order by President 
Warner at 10:10 a.m. 

Oct. 15, 1972 minutes accepted as 
publlihed in Troub. 

President reported on resignation of 
International Board Member Tom 
Damrn. and President Warner's elec
tion by Board to fiU unexpired term. 

Zone reports were presented by 
Zone V. Presidents, including chapter 
activities, AFA, shows; etc. 

Exc. V.P. Don Funk reported on 
coming visits of Society staff mem
bers Dave Stevens and Sam Kennedy. 
He a~ked delegates to urge Chapter 
officers convey all mailings of District 
and International activities to mem
bers. 

Pres. Warner addressed delegates, 
discussing goals of Society Pres. Aber
nethy, and Society programs. Also 
stressed need for Chapter officers to 
pass information and communications 
on to members and keep communica
tion~ open, including publishi.ng of 
monthly bulletin. 

Secretary Gillespie presented awards 
to Herm Dykema, '72 Area Counselor 
of tlle Year; Lansing Chapter, Silver 
Division, '72 District Achievement; 
Grosse Pointe Chapter, Gold Division, 
'72 District Achlevement; and 25th 
Annivernary placques to the Fruit Belt 
Chapter and the Hudson Chapter. 

Oakland County delegate inquired as 
to status o[ codification of Distri'~t By
L<!w~ and their availability . Pres. 
Warne1 said he would contact com
mittee and request this work be com
pleted and copies mad~ available to 
aU Chapters by next Delegates meet
ing. 

Detroit delegate called for a method 
of rapid communications to Chapters 
in emergency situations. President 
said he would appoint committee to 
devise such a system, and handling 
prohlems of sickness and distress. 

Detroit delegate also requested de
laying setting date for Ch·arter Flight 
until after Fall District Convention so 
that winning chorus might be con
sulted, since they constitute bulk of 
the flight. 

President said date for current 
flig~t was set July 7th of last year, 
saving $400. Flight date was based 
on survey of those taking prior flight. 
Reasoning of delegate bas merit and 
wil"l be taken under advisement. 

Pres. Warner, questioned by Oak
land County delegate on status of the 
Troubadour. announced that Editor 
Lewis has found it impossible to de
vote necessary time to publication and 
had resigned as Editor at April 27th 
District Board meeting. He will pub
li_sh the remaining issues for this term. 
District is seeking new editor, requests 
applications. 

Logopedics contributions accepted 
from Big Rapids, Pontiac, and Oak
lanu County Chapters. 
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Treasurer King's report for period 
ending March 31, 1973 shows revenues 
o[ $4,205; expenditures of $3,568 and 
cash balance of $10,899. Report ac
cepted as read. 

Meeting adjourned at 11 :55 a.m. 

MINUTES OF PIQNEER DISTR!Cf 
BOARD MEETING 

June 23, 1973 
Meeting called to order by Presi

dent Warner at 2:45 p.m. 
Reports of zone vice presidents cov

ering activities and status of chap
ters in their assigned zones. 

V.P. Dykema reported St. Joseph 
Vally's donation of $1,002 to Logo
pedics during visit by Sam Kennedy. 

V.P.'s ' report many chapters work
ing on A.F.A.'s to build up member
ship. 

Erec. V.P. Don Funk said attend
ance at !Lansing Spring Covention was 
somewhat disappointing, in his opinion 
due to small number of chapters com
peting. Convention netted $2,200. 

President Warner suggested all 
Chapters be contacted and asked to 
submit proposal if interested in host
ing International Send-Off show in 
1974. All profits go to Send-Off Fund, 
but ali expenses are paid from show s 
prCX'eeds. 

Board unanimously accepted Roger 
Morris, Milford Chapter, as editor of 
the Troubadour. 

Treasurer King_' s financial report 
showing excess of revenues over ex
penditures of $670, accepted. 

Unanimously agreed to follow form
ula for distribution of Send-Off funds 
in accordance with action of Novem
ber 'n Board meeting. 

V.P. McTaggart reported la~k of 
response from Zone V.P.'s on "Hall 
of Fame" award. Board agreed to de
lay presentation until 1974 Spring 
Convention. 

E. ec. V.P. Funk will meet with 
Tra\erse City Chapter for clarifica
tion on proposed budget for '74 Dis
trict Spring Convention. 

C&J Chairman Mel'le Clayton com
mented on shortnge of judges in our 
District. Also covered the coming 
ch2nges in judging rules with balance 
and blend and harmony and accuracy 
bemg replaced by a Sound -category. 
He said the District should consider 
budgeting funds for the training of 
judges. Meeting adjourned al 5:30 
p.m.. 



Send requests for Parade Clearaoce to: 
John T Gillespie 

712 ' wgate Road 
Kalamazoo .• lichigan 49007 

1973 
SEPTEMBER 

29 Fruit Belt Parade 
Gratiot County P;.rade 

OCTOBER 
12-14 DISTRICT CO, TE'. "TJOX-Baale Creek 

20 Jackson Parade 
2{) Lansing Parade 

:\'OVE~tBER 
3 Detroit No. 1 Purade 

1!1-11 COTS Schoo:-L:u~sinf Olds Plaza 
197-1 

FEBRuARY 
22-23 Oakland Count) ShO\' 

.L>\RCH 
1-2 Wayne Chapter Shew 
13 Battle Creek Parade 
16 Kalamazoo Parade 

APRIL 
6 Flint Parade 

20 GREAT LAKES 1~\'ITATIO. ',\L-Gr&nd Rapids 
26-28 DISTRICT COl\"\ E1 'TIO -Traverse City 

MAY 
4 Boyne Cit) Bush League Contest 

OCTOBER 
11-13 DISTRICT COl':\ ENTION-Windsor 

t9 Lansing Parade 
NOVEMBER 

9 Fruitbcll Chaple:r Show-Benton Harbor 
1975 

MARCH 
22 Battle Creek Par2dc 

APRIL . 
5 GREAT LAKES l iVITATIONAL-Grand Rapids 

12 Bo~ ne City Bush League Contest 
OCTOBER 

10-12 DISTRICT CONVENTIO:i';-Grand Rapids 
1976 

APRIL 
3 Boyne Cilv Bush League Contest 

10 GREAT LAKES Il\YITATIO:''Alr- Grand Rapids 

Chapte:rs arc requ·.:·.led to gel Parade Clearances and 
dates ap~roved for all public events your chapter expects 
to held in vour area. Do it well in ad•:ance EACH YEAR 
or e\·en up 10 five yc~s in ad,'ance. This wiU help to 
a\·aiJ conflicts with talent <.nd a dicn~c pull. 

Keep America Singing 

HE. SUTHE~L 1 6 
KO,t. OR I 1 
8 I t.81C4 

Second Closs Moil 

I 

HERES A BARBERSHO PE 

Western Continenta ls 
that tlti.s was the las! roundup. desptte the cries of 
"o.no~" 

Sut with the transfer of Phil Foote. who is now in our 
own Pioneer District. the transportation problem became 
too critical, and rather lh:m continue the struggle they 
hung up their spurs• 

With this unfortunate circumstances still creating a 
sur in the crowd, the Gentleman's Agreement came on 
stage. and promplly hung arwlher shocker on them wi h 
the announcement cl the retirement of baritone Glenn 
\'an Tassell 

And thus, the 'iplendid Barbershop Showcase became 
a victim of F'riday 13, and a lot of unhappy news 

But while it lasted. the newest addition to convenhon 
spectacles as a Sho\\c:ase Jived up to its name. Hen•'s 
hoping the show continues in next year's convention <~! 
Kansas City - but \\ ithout the shockers! 
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MOVING THE TROUBADOUR-. 'ot in the semi! Actual 
ly, the changing of the guard \;as a~complished on a 
Friday evening when RQger Lewis carted the Traub's 
worldly possessions to Ann Arbor and transfern:d them 
from his Cadd) to Hog Morris Js. 's Pinto Squire! The 
semi'? It just happen .. d to be in the viewfinder of the 
Troub camera as the new Ed. tra\'eled north on U.S.-??. 


